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Täli six-man chairlift with 
Hochegg four-man chairlift    

Sareis four-man chairlift    

Sareis mountain restaurant

JUFA Alpin Resort
Funpark
Malbun Chapel (toboggan run)

(cash machine ATM)

Täli
Haita
Race piste
Hochegg
Training piste
Mulde
Büela
Stafel
Mulde 2
Turna
Mittleres Egg

Windegga

Pistes with snow-making facilities
Cross-country skiing trail 

Toboggan run
Winter hiking trail
Restaurant
Mountain hut
Church/chapel worth visiting
Vantage point

malbi-park

First aid
Car park
Car park
Information centre
Floodlit
Bus route and stops

heated seats and cover

(classic/skating)

Finish racing slopeFinish racing slope
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2022 / 2023 
Piste map and information
for Malbun-Steg

Information about the  
railroad operation and tariffs

Easy access to the lifts thanks to electronic 
chipcards (5.– CHF deposit).

All ski passes include use of the malbi-park.

Open daily  
17 December 2022 until 10 April 2023

Lift operating hours  
8.30 am until 4.15 pm depending on the lift

Snow and piste report  
www.bergbahnen.li

Emergency number in Malbun  
T +423 794 70 10

Children 
Children born between 2007 and 2015.  
Children born in 2016 and later free.  
Free tickets upon presentation of official  
identification.

Youths 
Born between 2004 and 2006. 
On presentation of an ID card.

Students, apprentices 
On presentation of an ID card. 

Senior citizens 
64 years and older (on date of purchase)

*Family pass 
Interesting for families with two or more  
children under 18 years of age.  
Photo ID required for all family members.

Recommended by skiresort.de
and many satisfied guests.

Prices 2022 / 2023

Valid on all chairlifts and T-bars in Malbun. 
Prices in CHF incl. VAT Adults

Youths, students,  
apprentices,  

senior citizens Children

Day passes and multi-day passes

1 day 52.– 40.– 30.–

2 days 100.– 79.– 58.–

3 days 138.– 108.– 76.–

4 days 166.– 134.– 93.–

5 days 192.– 148.– 101.–

6 days 217.– 168.– 114.–

7 days 237.– 185.– 128.–

8 days 253.– 201.– 141.–

9 days 272.– 214.– 148.–

10 days 286.– 228.– 158.–

11 days 302.– 239.– 166.–

12 days 321.– 254.– 175.–

13 days 337.– 267.– 185.–

14 days 353.– 279.– 192.–

Half-day passes, late riser pass, afternoon lift pass

9.00 am until 12.30 pm or 12.30 until 4.15 pm 36.– 26.– 20.–

Afternoon lift pass from 2.00 pm 27.– 21.– 14.–

Late riser pass 11.00 am until 4.15 pm 43.– 34.– 25.–

Hourly ticket with return option 54.– 42.– 32.–
hours not used will be refunded

11.00 am 22.– 18.– 15.–
1.00 pm 12.– 10.– 8.–
3.00 pm 4.– 4.– 4.–

Season passes and year passes

Season pass 504.– 378.– 289.–

Year pass 578.– 436.– 322.–

Weekday only season pass 431.– 325.– 250.–
Early-bird discount on season pass, year pass and weekday only season pass.

Family pass 7 days*

2 adults + children 682.–

1 adult + children 445.–
Family passes 8 –14 days at www.bergbahnen.li

Family season pass*

2 adults + children 1'430.–

1 adult + children 947.–
Early-bird discount on family season pass.

Group rates for 12 persons or more (free teacher ticket per school group)

Half-day passes 28.– 22.– 16.–

1 day passes 41.– 33.– 24.–

2 day passes 76.– 59.– 46.–

3 day passes 99.– 80.– 62.–

Special offer for guests born in 1961 or before

Every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday (except during school holidays) day pass for 31.–



www.facebook.com/BergbahnenMalbun

Snow-sure, family-friendly and idyllic – the  
wintersports region of Malbun proves that when 
it comes to winter holidays good things really  
do come in small packages.

Discover the beautiful landscape in Malbun-Steg, 
home to one of the most beautiful high valleys 
in the Alps. Peace and relaxation, fun and ad-
venture – the perfect ingredients to make your 
winter holiday in the Principality of Liechtenstein 
a stay to remember. 

Don’t just take our word for it – come and 
find out for yourself and enjoy a relaxing 
break in the heart of the Alps.

  Information centres
Malbun Center Tourist Info
Im Malbun 3
9497 Triesenberg-Malbun

T +423 239 63 15
malbuninfo@liechtenstein.li
www.malbun.li

Opening hours:
Daily from 9.00 am until 5.00 pm

Bergbahnen Malbun
9497 Triesenberg-Malbun · Liechtenstein
T +423 265 40 00 · info@bergbahnen.li
www.bergbahnen.li

A warm welcome to 
Malbun wintersports region

Holiday villages
Malbun
This idyllic winter resort at 1,600m is perfect for 
the whole family and has received the Families  
Welcome Award from the Swiss Tourism Board.  
It is only 15 km away from the capital, Vaduz, in 
the heart of the Liechtenstein Alps. Snow-making 
facilities guarantee snow cover. 
The 23 km of pistes range from easy beginners’ 
slopes to challenging descents. Freestyle skiers and 
snowboarders will enjoy the funpark. Malbun is 
also an excellent starting point for ski touring with 
a mountain guide. The centre of the village is  
pedestrianised. As well as a wide range of winter 
sports, it offers plenty of events and activities.

Steg
This peaceful hamlet at 1,300m is the ideal place 
for cross-country skiing, tobogganing and winter 
walking. The cross-country skiing trail is considered 
one of the most beautiful in the area. There is a fun 
toboggan run leading down from the mountain 
hut in Sücka. Steg is also the ideal starting point  
for romantic winter walks through the snowy land-
scape.

Triesenberg
This village at 880m was traditionally home to the 
Walser people and offers breathtaking panoramic 
views of the Rhine Valley as well as excellent infra-
structure with shops, restaurants and the famous 
Walser Museum.

«malbi-park» children’s area
The «malbi-park» is a fun-packed adventure area in 
the heart of Malbun. Children can take their first 
tentative turns on snow using the «malbi-rondo». 
Once they have found their feet they can travel up 
to the top of the slope on the state-of-the-art 
covered 40 m «malbi-teppich» conveyor belt lift or 
using the rope draglift aimed at children with a 
little more experience on the snow. At the centre  
of the «malbi-park» is a kindergarten where chil-
dren can meet with their parents to warm up, have 
lunch or simply take a break.
The «malbi-park» is located in the centre of  
Malbun and can be reached easily from the resort’s 
hotels. 
Snowsport School Bühler Engelbert,  
T +423 263 97 70, info@schneesportschule.li

Hotels und restaurants  
in Malbun
Berggasthaus Sareis
T +423 263 46 86, sareis@bergbahnen.li,  
www.sareis-malbun.li

Restaurant Schneeflucht
T +423 262 40 50, restaurant@schneeflucht.li,  
www.schneeflucht.li

malbi-hort
T +423 263 97 70, info@schneesportschule.li,  
www.schneesportschule.li 

Tälibar «Hennastall»
T +41 79 637 43 29, andula@li-life.li, Anna Beck

JUFA Hotel Malbun - Alpin Resort
T +423 399 20 00, malbun@jufahotels.com,  
www.jufahotels.com

Alpenhotel Malbun
T +423 265 31 00, info@alpenhotel.li, 
www.alpenhotel.li

Hotel Falknerei Galina
T +423 265 34 24, info@galina.li, 
www.galina.li 

Gorfion Familotel Liechtenstein****
T +423 265 90 00, info@gorfion.li, 
www.gorfion.li 

Hotel Turna
T +423 265 50 40, info@turna.li, 
www.turna.li

Pizzeria Restaurant Gitzihöll
T +423 260 00 33, info@gitzihoell.li, 
www.gitzihoell.li

Restaurant Schlucher-Treff
T +423 263 51 02, info@schlucher-treff.li,  
www.schlucher-treff.li

Schleppbar Après-Ski Bar
T +41 78 675 43 21, andykonrad@hotmail.com 

Sports shop (sale and rental)
Malbun Sport
T +423 263 37 55, info@malbunsport.li,  
www.malbunsport.li 
Mon – Sat 8.00 am until 5.00 pm, Sun 9.00 am 
until 5.00 pm.

Ice climbing
At the bottom of the Täli-Hochegg lift. Ice climbers 
with their own equipment are welcome to use the ice 
climbing tower at any time. Climbers do so at their 
own risk. The Liechtenstein Alpine Club assumes no 
liability. 10.– CHF per person (TWINT possible).
T +41 79 129 55 74, eisturm@alpenverein.li,  
www.alpenverein.li/wandern-klettern/eis-und-kletter-
turm 

Ski touring, snowshoe hiking, 
winter walking
   T +41 79 669 88 84, info@wegpunkt.li,  
www.wegpunkt.li, Nikolaus Büchel

  T +423 268 10 05, M +41 78 765 01 32,  
bargetze@bike-berg.li, Michael Bargetze

  T +423 798 71 44, info@outdooradventures.li, 
www.outdooradventures.li, Manuel Beck

Prices in CHF incl. VAT. Subject to changes.  
All information supplied without liability.  
Publisher: Bergbahnen Malbun AG © 2022 Bergbahnen Malbun AG

General information
«Malbuner Stuba» grocery store
Located in the centre of Malbun, the «Malbuner 
Stuba» offers a selection of groceries and house-
hold articles. T +423 263 02 22 
During the winter season open Tue – Sun from  
7.30 am until 5.00 pm (closed Mondays). Open daily 
during the school holidays.

Luggage transport
A luggage transport service is offered for the holi-
day apartments located at the end of the valley.
50.– CHF for first transfer, 30.– CHF for each addi-
tional transfer.
Please book in advance: Bergbahnen Malbun,  
T +423 794 70 10
from 8.00 am until 4.00 pm, info@bergbahnen.li

Public transport
Busses run regularly along route 21 connecting 
Vaduz and Malbun. Bus operates every 30 minutes 
from 8.00 am until 5.00 pm on weekends as well as 
in the Christmas and school holidays. Holders of 
season passes and year passes can use bus route 21 
and the special ski busses running in winter free of 
charge. Cars can be parked at the «Marktplatz» car 
park in Vaduz (free at weekends). A free shuttle bus 
runs between Steg Tunnel and Malbun during busy 
periods.
Information: Mon – Fri 8.00 am until 5.00 pm,  
T +423 237 94 94, www.liemobil.li

Souvenirs and merchandise
Souvenirs and merchandise from Bergbahnen  
Malbun are available at the bottom of the Sareis 
and Täli lifts.

Cultural attractions
K-BUM Theatre
(Children's theater, concerts, cabaret)
T +423 264 40 40, info@k-bum.li, www.k-bum.li 

Walser Museum
Local history museum in Triesenberg with an exhibi-
tion about the Walser people, including multi-vision 
experience.
T +423 265 50 51, www.walsermuseum.li
Mon – Fri 8.00 am until 12.00 pm and 1.30 until 
6.00 pm, Sat 8.00 am until 12.00 pm

Events
For the latest information on events in Malbun 
please visit www.tms-tourismus.li/events and 
www.tourismus.li/events

Links
Malbun ski resort: www.bergbahnen.li
Triesenberg-Malbun-Steg-Tourism:  
www.tms-tourismus.li
Liechtenstein Tourism: www.tourismus.li
Winter clip: www.bergbahnen.li/Malbun/Winter/
Skifahrenundmehr

Malbun Snowsport School
T +423 263 97 70, info@schneesportschule.li, 
www.schneesportschule.li 
Office open daily from 9.00 am until 12.00 pm and 
1.00 until 4.00 pm

Ski lessons (group courses) 
min. 5, max. 13 participants

Children up 
to 14 years Adults

1 day 120.–
Price  

on  
request

2 days 180.–
3 days 230.–
4 days 270.–
5 days 300.–

One day corresponds to four hours of tuition  
between Monday and Friday,  
10.00 am until 12.00 pm and 2.00 until 4.00 pm.

Snowboard lessons (group courses) 
min. 3, max. 10 participants
Price children and adults from 90.–

Half a day corresponds to two hours of tuition  
between Monday and Friday,  
10.00 am until 12.00 pm or 2.00 until 4.00 pm.

Private course
Adults  

or children
1 lesson (55 min) from 70.–
Each additional person per lesson 20.–

Skicoach
T +41 79 667 35 81, info@skicoach.li,  
www.skicoach.li
Open daily from 9.00 am until 4.00 pm

Day course
Children  

4 up to 14 years
Small groups with max. 4 children 140.–

Course times from 9.30 am until 11.30 am and  
1.00 pm until 3.00 pm

Ski- and Snowboard 
private courses

Children 
4 up to 14 years Adults

1 lesson (55 min) 65.– 70.–
Each additional  
person per lesson 20.– 20.–

Ladys morning and other individual offers  
on request.

Tobogganing
Turna–Malbun
Toboggan run, 1 km, free of charge.

Kapelle–Malbun
Toboggan run, 200 m, ideal for children, free of 
charge.

Sücka–Steg
Toboggan run, 1.1 km, floodlit during the evening, 
free of charge. 

Bild

Ice skating
«Schlucher-Treff» ice skating rink in Malbun 
Ice rink open daily during the winter season from 
8.00 am until 9.00 pm. Ice skates, ice hockey sticks 
and curling equipment can be hired on site.
Restaurant open daily from 8.00 am until 10.00 pm. 
T +423 263 51 02, info@schlucher-treff.li,  
www.schlucher-treff.li

Prices
Children  

4 up to 16 years Adults
Season ticket 80.– 100.–
5 admissions 25.– 33.–
10 admissions 40.– 55.–
1 day 6.– 8.–
Ice skating rental 6.– 8.–
Curling 16.–/person/hour  

Cross-country skiing
Cross-country skiing trails in Steg / Valüna
 Grund circular trail: 1.7 km (easy)
 Chleistäg circular trail: 2.0 km (easy)
 Brückle circular trail: 5.3 km (intermediate)
 Valüna circular trail: 12.2 km (intermediate)
  Night trail: 3.2 km  
(floodlit every evening until 9.30 pm)

Cross-country skiing passes and information
Verein Valünalopp, Lawenastrasse 20, 9495 Triesen,  
T +423 263 88 01 or available to buy on the trails. 
www.valuenalopp.li

Prices
Cross-country skiing pass 10.–
Weekly pass 20.–
Season ticket for Steg-Valüna 70.–
Cross-country skiing pass for the whole 
of Switzerland, including Liechtenstein 160.–

Children / teenagers up to 16 years for free

Cross-country skiing lessons
Please enquire about prices
  Dermon Sport: www.dermonsport.li
 Hasler Alexandra: www.alex-hasler.com
  Jentner Barbara: www.move-to-extend.ch
  Nordic Egga: www.nordic-egga.li

Important Information
Info at www.bergbahnen.li


